
one tirne the balance of power on this soil to " the Six
Nations,"-so that Engyland, France and, Holland ail
souglit the alliance of the red-shinined statesmen of 'Onon-
dagro? What was it made the names of BANtT, and PON-
TiAo, and TEOUMSETHI s0 formidable io their day? Because
tlîey too had eonceived the ideat-an immense stride for the
sLaage intellect to mnake-that union vias strength. (Cheers.)
Let the personalities and partizansbip of our tirnes stand
abashéd, in the presence of tiiose forest-born Federalists,
who rose superior to ail mere tribal prejudices in endeayor-
ingy to siý1vc a whole people. (Loud cheers.), A-ad now, rny
friends of the County of Compton, once more receive iny
grateful thanis ; have no fears for the rights of the min-
ority, but be watchfjul as you ougrht to be, and as I amn sure
your worthy member (who is alwvays at his post wvhen your
interests are at stake) will be. (Cheers.) The P&arliameiit
of Canada is, as you are aware, called by Ris Excellency
for despatch of business at Quebec, on the 19th of Jauuary;
it is an early cali; and 1 amn sure you ail feel it wilI be an
important session. I amn, I do assure you, persuaded in
iny inmost mind, that these are the days of destiny for
British America; tlîat our opportu-aity to determine our
own future, under 'he favor of Di-vine Providence, is upon
us; that there is a -bide in the affaira of nations, as well as
of men, and that we are now at the flood of that tide.
(Loud cheers.) Whether the men who have this great duty
in charge may be fouud equal to the task, remnains to be
proved by their votes ; but for my part, I arn hopeful for
the early and mutually advantageouh union of ail the pro-
vinces; for the early and firm establishmrent of our mon-
archial Confederation on this continent. (Loud cheers-
amid which the bon. gentleman resunmed bis seat.)
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